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• Th'e 'C'o'I:l e·ge • �' .' 
VOL. XV. NO, IS 
. 
DEMOCRACY AND 
ITS ENEMIES 
• 
Norman Thoma. &.;. 
ce •• ity of Political 
. .P�i1o.ophy 
Neo 
STRESSES COLl.ECf.\VISM 
On Wednesday afternoon, February 13, 
Norm an Thomas spoke in the music. 
• 
. , • • , . , , . 
�RYN MAWR.(AND WAYNE). PA.,.WEDNESDAY. FEBRUARY 20. 1929 PRICE.' I 0 C£JIITS 
, 4 " . ' . Chapel Programs 
. 
Mr. Cadbury will sPC"lk in Chapel on 
Friday • 
Freshmen Commended­
A11-College Revue' 1$ Suggested 
by Mis. Park . 
FRESHMAN PLAY SHOWS TOOCH . 
IN PROPERTIES·IS 'PROFESSIONAL: 
. . 
On Monday mornillt Miss Sch�k wiD 
speak about opportunitiel for- study in 
France. 
. Mr.· Willoughby will give a musical 
program in Chapel on WC!!.n�ay. 
"lis. Park hilhb' commended thi 
Freshman Show in chapel, on Mon<ft.y 
morning, February 18. She declared that 
, . "" . . 
Pr.hi.tc.c,.:"Li-·fe-M�,
"!-- ' 
by Realistic and Elfec' 
""'::-:ie DelHrtillg Club 
Bryn Mawr's Varsity Debating 
Team (u yet unchti.sen) will de: 
bate agaiN! S.'arthmore some-
aside from the excitement of 1M sc� tive Coefume 
• 
President Park has announttd that 
beginning on Wednesday, February 20, 
Cha�1 will begin at 10.50 instcad of there was an atmosphere �f wmnua and time in.. April. The �tion is, 
serenity: that the: pl�sure of tht per- "Resolved, That Adverti!ing Is COHERENCE IS LACKING 10.55: , 
formers .... -as tvidtnl, :that lhe • .hole thi!;lS �tal to the Wor'kl." We -"'� 
RS 1:- ,
· have-a5lc� for the affirmative, but _ . tfnh'1lr-Oiult to UI: TOUnu "'I�n &1 v,'" I'I'V-utcr'OR I -mOved very easi lY (perhaps due to the Fruhman Show, is that the producers A II I 'I that side of, the situation hasn't . faci thai this is the first clas. to usc bttn decid«t either, forgd their amateur standing in an UD- " IN FIRST GAME Good\J-trt for its Freshman Show), that ' IUCttssful attempt to be proftSsional. In 
. I the opening was good, that the seenery 
• spite of the almost professiona' excellence 
--:room und�r the. ausplC� 01 tne unoer­
graduate Auociation. Hi. subject was 
"Democracy and hs Enemies;" "after we 
made the. world safe for democncy. we 
wondered, what it was, anyway." Ideal­
istically we are better' off as a nation 
simply because we have' had an i3ea; our� 
criticism oL tile idea as it eXlill in fact 
does not devact from the glory of it '!Is 
as immaterial thing, We know that ,it is 
worth thinking about the lIlasICS and 
their rights-this concqltioo had never 
'awned upon men dur ing the othct 
great periods of civilization: the idea is 
nill young tqday, and we have our 
doubts, but SQUletinlCS it is very wise to 
"doubt one's doubts. to 
Rapid was charming. and effccti\'e, - and the Emphasis of College Has of the li.,hting, adner; and costumes 
__
_ 
dancinl exeellenL---=-=- _. " Changed in a Few Years (_Varsity DralJlal��mitht well It.m---on .Miss Park then po' inted out that there something (rom the Freshman ':men") 
Game With Baltimore 
- and Well Played 
Both Sides 
• 
Tn Chapel on Wednesday morning � , was an' application of her remarks 10 we must nnd this fault wIth tht prodltc . Miss Carey announced a consecutive " 01 ,.3. · ,-.-,.d . Goodha.-dramatics in general at Bryn Mawr. Ion , ' .. '"" In .. 
Sr.COND TEAM IS SLOW There nre more"dramatics at Radcliffe, plan for the remaining of her weekly Saturday evening. We came away with 
for instance; more emphasis is placed Or! chapel talks during the second semtst�. the fetlifll' that the. Freshmen had made 
Varsity made a IJromising beginning if there , and the drama courses at Har- For se\'eral wetks she will talk upon vari. II. gallant attempt to achie.ve lOme.thina 
th ba' ball . S Id dded d On h . , . just ' a' little too b .. • (or them. to e SKtt Kason aturt jI)' morn- var are an a a vantage
, .t e ous aspecl5 III colle.ge hfe; she )'0'111 ne�t . 1 had de illg, February 16, wh�n Bryn Mawr de· whole:, ir i not a theory, but an actual A ter the campus cat ma a 
Th ' d 
fi�' L_" ronsider certlWn phases of literature- , ... . ,.,y "·'g.,·mag. ,' -s, 'L . ...... the 
Bertrand Russell says that men fear 
thought more. than anything else in the 
world, aiad "this did not necessarily meaq 
that he. did not intend to implicate women 
in the remark," added Mr, Thoma" 
People will not listen to 3erious discus­
sion in these days unlC5s the subject has 
been "jazud up." (Mr, Thomalrioci 
dwtally, managed to do just that in a 
most amusing way.) . The elite in our 
democracy are bored b)' its ideals j we. 
think in tenos of a crowd, and crowds 
are fearsome things; it is just this sort 
of p3YC�0k>gy' which makes t� world 
an intere.!ting place for dictators, poli­
tician., advertisers (the poets of the pres· 
ent generation) and othcrs.. ,'hey have 
caught ut out in the spirit ol mob 
thinking: alft!. they are able to kttp . us 
within�a rather clos(' limit of colltrol. We 
have come to believe in a set of slogans 
which have.. long ago outworn their use.­
fulne.!s, or which were never intended in 
, OoDtlnUed 01) Pale Tbree 
Three to Be Represented at 
Model Assembly of League 
Three delegate',' from Bryn Mawr will 
�ttend the Model ;\sKnlbly of the League 
of Nations which is to be he.ld at Vas­
sar this week..end, February 22 and 23. 
The ' Bryn 'Mawr cOllliligent, who are 
Virginia Fain, head of the delegation, 
ConstanC'e Hand and Elizabeth Linn, are 
to 'be the Italian Rellresentatives of the 
Lcague: They _-=-::-gtd jn Pr:k 
paring themselves for the polit.iQLM­
mosphere liy �ensive readil'Lg� 
--r'he program arVauar-will begin with 
an address of welcome by Pretident Mac· 
.cracken at 2.30 P. M,,...on Friday, and 
th� Ja31 susMm will be held on Saturday 
afternoon. Reports will be heard from 
Ihe' Committcc on the Personnel and 
'Vork of the Secretariat, from t he. 
Pe�nnanent Mandate Commiss io; and 
from .. 'Special Committee on the appl�­
tJOn of the. Monroe Doctrine. Each mem­
ber of the Bryn Mawr delegation is ex­
pected to be informed on one of these 
tOPtcs. Miss Fain on the work of the 
·Sttrct.ariat, Miss Linn on Mandates, and 
Miss Hand on the Monroe Doctrine. 
They are expect� to take the -Italian at-
titude throughout. , 
On Saturday ,morning Mr. James G. 
McDonald, Chairman of the. Foreign 
.policy Association, will lecture On the 
"Mkged Wcalmuscs or Odect. in the 
League Machinct)'," 
The Model Assemble of the Ltague of 
Nations is one of the meana by which 
the. National Student Federation of 
America attempt. to stimulate thoucht on. 
intrmational problem. amona undttand· 
uates, and tf bring them tOSetber to 
upTet· their ideas:. 
-
, 
LMtnnT_ 
Tn L.unDJr cordiIJI;f iD..ita 
an f� who are iuta «*d in 
writiq « drawi ... to a tea to be 
,.;... 11 __ V.......". .... 1 .... -
,.aD . . . .. K W�'s room. It 
........ . -. 
feated Baltimore, 2�-1� e game was fact, that amateurs cannot
, 
0 nls,,�u " 'V un: 
fast and exciting. The Baltimore leam acting, We. must realir.:e the problem. bpoks and aUlhors of interest to her; and caMain JOdg-well ,une-lave the.fanaJ 
passed Il9tly and well. Their pla)'ers presented to somrope acting a difficult lastly she will discuss some of the out· for 'the prolog�e. The familiar ,estures 
hardly had to look where they..!hrew Ihe and subtle woman', part. or a man's parI, standinl social problems of Ihe day� of Lucy Swift as the harassed pod. IC'em 
ball bn:au5C the rKei\'ft' ""as always in and not expect excellent and expert act· MiSs Carey Itaned right off on the ed' exag�rated and over-played throuc:'" 
the correct place. This was Bryn Mawr'� ing, in any thing but rxcqltional ca.KS. series with a delightful romparison of out the performance. If it had not been 
0I11Y perceptjble weakness. a slight slow. It is the.refore a pity, COlllinued -Mist the 'college. as it was when she �as 
ing of the. -ga'!1e while the player with Park, to lay emphasis on finished and there-but a short d«:ade age>-and the Continued on faI- 'IbnI 
the ball looked around for some one to cxpen acting. and to choose plays in college of todal' Apparently th�re were Study i1.1< -iEirimalR' y.V_ pass the ball to. There arc, however. \\hich e\'Ct)'lhing stands aud fa lls � \pc 'a�%illg differences, above all.1n the l_--' = ---'--I 
execpuons tOaD ndes arid"fhe pall frQm actmg alone. It would be far better to curritulum or academic work, The 
Baer or Blanchard' to' Tomn, forward take something frnh and original that amount of rtquired work almost exccc:d- Dr. Diez Recommends Summer 
was almest always successful. c.m't be seen elsewhere. It may be either ed the amount of elective work that it Courses at German 
V,arsity' on the \Yhtllc out'lllayed Ua1- \'cr)' old. or the origi nal ""ork of a col· was possible to take in the limited time. Univ.ersitiee. 
umor"e during the first Ilart of the game, lege student, but its freshneu is all· Thus there was litt� opportunity to ProfCiSOr Max 1M! of the Cerlfl!lo 
but after the few minutes .timc alit ill iml>ortani. It would r�mo\'e the dis· spttialir.e.· �I\lch of the work was ar· del1i'tment spoke in Chapel, Friday 
the last quarter (Shoemaker had to re- advamage of almost certain disappoint- ranged on the five·hour basis which al· morning, on the opportunity of studying, 
cover from the disastrous effects of a. mtlll and discouragement. The college lowed tcarcely any chance for variation in Germany in the summer. 
collision with BOler) the \'i,itors let trlOsc, �hOlVd be able to do something very in a oschedu lc- of classes during the Wl!ek. "The oilportunitici for taking \Alday 
Varsity Jw that time felt almost 5ure of illlc/c5l iug with costumes and back . This system appears to have bet'n very COtl�S in Germany increase: io fast l ha 
a victory and awoke with a start to find }ttollnds. and reali.)· ought to do the stiff and rigid but it was advantageous il is impossible to keep UI) with them." 
that Baltimore was playing better and <lCllml I)reparation of the laner them_ in that students didn't rtlslt from one: taid Pro(eupr Diez. The best platts to 
fasie.r- ba.sketball. &th team,.- fought -!('I",:s. in5te:Ad of having it done by the thing to anofhet. -' go. accortling to .. Mr. Diez. art' the fol 
hard but Varsity held the Icad.' ('ollege men. , Athletics were carried on in the same low.ing: 
The cmte!; proved to be the holc in \Ve arc not iSolated trom urban life, highly nrganiz�d system. ,The:re were five lIombu'g, August �2"; lhrte .. 'cc:ks o(� 
the visitor's armor. Cassard was slow h:re at Bryn Mawr, and 50 we have com- hours of rcqulrtd exercises-hours that work with excursions to '-ubec.k'Lune. 
a� ineffectual and their guard. often I·cliton ill the professionall in Phila· pe�mitted �o indiv�dual ex�reSlion . . In mgu,l-fudc. After thi$ there 'will Ite' 
had to throw long paSSC5 to the forwards, ddphia. We must 'see ;'hat our bdt MISS Carey. class Itself, whICh conslst«t two weeks' tour to Frankfort Heidelberg, 
But Cassard .. 'as a� a disadvantage. she chance of offering something interCJting of M girls-there wrie �ockey teams The Rhine, Cologne. etc, ' 
was playing opposite Blanchard, who is is. :\Ii" Park suggested that a� all- alld dnri?iI: her Jreshma r 11 basket- Kasstl, July U-August 31; thert are 
fast and exceptionally good at interfer- rollege revue might be \ety goo¢. It ball l('aIllS. ,];iqllaue lines daily' 10 London, Brussels 
.n ...  ,I,hough ,'n"lined to be a littlc wild would he fresh and original, and Imd it· The boundaries between c1a5se5 were Rotterdam, Prague, Hanover, Frankfort. - - d .... '-.... I held to be. inmlable: and almost sacred. ;n .,ning, f('lf to production, ari r ..,.,.ter Ilan a !lerlin, etc. Kassel i, a be.autiful city 
d d'ed ,. I, Id be t._ The seniors were set a.,rt somewhat as I . fi TL. . . The. honors of the game go to Totten, CUi an tI t ling t II cou � ...n IIVlllg "e museums. 110; uRl\'erslty IS h II' t h ' , minor dietieL Miss Care, confessed that . . I II . 1 A . forward for Varsity, and to Clark�on� "t an\' t cat('r. e can get e· poln orgalll1.lng · u wmter eourset or men 
forward for Baltimore. TotJen was fast of vi�'" from the Freshman Shov.. and lhc ill slill a bit !Cared of anyone from can students, . B 'I h' " the class of 1917. This class spirit meant .,/ b h '" 1 d' A and den..ndab le : shc rna.de up for Hum- ('\'eryOlle III ryn .> awr W 0 IS at a I',ar "'9,'1 ret wee .... 0 stu y," u .- . I' 0 " Id d neccssarily !nut'h em,hasi, upon song· h 1 h k' d ed 
• h phrey's tardinCJs at ccrtain critical mo· IIlIereste( 11\ rama tell ('OU 0 5Ome· gust, t e. �urt w� IS evot to slg t 
I· " ., ,,'on 01 , ,'001'" writing and IOnlO.. were cOmposed for .-,·ng. · • ments. Totten was ",.-..vI but Clarkson 'HIlI(- 011 Ie lIre r I ..... ., .... .,.... . I'" e"erything imaginable-something which J A I .... 1 was spectacular Allhougrr--{)1aying 'out 11011 0 t liS YIIe. 1'/16, usust ·I·�; two w�s 0 ' .  wc miss nowadays. Every party must d f ho f t.v_ 1  k 2Lhel'" usual po� loll a� at a dlsadYaJl- 'Y. 'be :'1 C
T. b -.&.- - .netd3 have a ")Ilk. Miss Carey recalls �:�. y, twenty- ou� u,n �. �t wor "=:...�II tage on accouni of her sIze and poor eye �t rm- IU -n. DnOunces . - � �. - ��tre :Ire excur'lOn�  I�na. .. • ·the first tWO lint'S (ff the ;xnlor--Re:ctp- h P 'd 1 L. L .. d f L. .. grllt. sne was the. real star of thc game. Extensl'on of Membership was: t e resl ell\ 0 Inc uuar tllo;- . . tinn Song that her class !ang: U ' , L h I ed h' Bible quick, II.lrrt and always moving. She , . ",_ 'h k 1 , .ty h... 1II\'('fS ty. ut e r  trans at • IS I Haul Seligman, '30, the President. of "' .. " an s you pr your a . �re. _ __ .• made the most of every opportumty.
• flt(' Liberal Club whkh ·has bee n  carTY- We lhink you're fide, becausc fOl' art IhidrllH'9, June U.Augult '3; Ele<-The litle·up-wa.: 
,'". on • qu,'" .-:.t--ce for nearl, two SO kind-." . V . B I' I '31 21-1" .... ... . mel1lary courses are 8iv� here, also trips arslty- . -.umplreys, , ...... ; 
I. ' -d hI h I b I To mak. up lOng •• nd ,o h.v •• II ,.,· , )'car . '1as announce t a t e c u p ani to the. Rhjne nlley, to ruined castles and £. Tolttn, '31. %22221�11; E. Baer, 31: 
d' h I " H · L·rt , .. . rond"'led W,',L P'�' ",en"on to 10 extCfl Its sp ere 0 aetlvlU'. IIIK: 0 -- " -,.- U also the Black' Forest. E. B lanchard, '31: E. Freeman, '29; H. the members have -beer! SCniors and detail there wcre innumerable class meet- M"NI'clt,July I�AllIun 7; lectu'res are M
�:I�i!;�Clarbon, � 221112; Tyson, Juniors who have been individually III' ings apel committees, including a War also gi,'cn in dementary CO\lrSH. Thm vited to take. part in the. club discul!ionl, Council-formidable: titte-which worked are trip. to the. Bavarian HighlaAd. and 1122: Shoemaker, Canard, Gardner, h S d '0 .,,' .. mon •• '0 -nd w •• ·wo,k-, which take place e\'ery Ot rr un ay -- ;no '" the Lake Countrtu, Erickson. ni.ht. It has now been ded<kd, how· abroad. For th� students pledged great � Referee-Perkins. h" Btrli,!, July U-Au(JJst 21; five Ian cver, to offer membership to any under· sums and then tr� to redttm t elr m- gnage courSH arc givm herc--{he largest 
graduates or graduate student who is debt,cdne .. by. shlllmg sh� or by �e- pr&A-ram offerrd in Ihe c:ountly. The . Second Val'8ity interested in domestic and international IOMlng to vanous other deVices for rliS· ·courses are given both in Cernan and Second Varsity followrd in Varsity 's problems of current intere'l, and who is ing money. in English. A her the session there wm footsteps Saturday 'morning, Fehruary willing to take an active part.in tht ),fany more rulu existed in the self· be organiz.ed trips to all parts of Ger 16. and defeated The Saturday Morning club's activities. Miss Seligman there· government handbook, There was more many. Ciltb, 26-n. fore requcst5 anyone who is interuted dignity in attending to these rules, less "I would like to recommend MtlNid It is a pit y that Sc:cond Varsity has to to come to see her between 1.36 and individuali3m and no boasting whatJOe or BtrliN. The whole session i. six play a fter V.arsity because it is such a let- 2 P. M. any day this Wetk. in Room ever about break ing any regulation. weeks in both placa; but you can talce down, Saving the best for the last might 10-12 Pembroke East, The appeal It Wttk-en4s were .lmolt unt�ght of- half se3sion. The advantage of .tudy. work in athletics, too, The passing in espec.ially directed to Fre5ttmen, Sopho- Saturdays and Sundays were .pcnt in iog in Heidelberi, which open. early In Saturday's game was .10'1'0' and often mores and Graduate studtnu. as they reading and playmg toacther. • June, is that you will be .ble to see wild. The playing generaUy looked like have hitherto ,ad no part in the club, "Perhaps this lOund. like a doleful Cc:rman universities in opeNtion if you a .Iow motion picture in comparison with but any meml*r of any class will be picture," Min Carey con4Ided, "but I make a tour after you finish your werlr: the fint game. McCully played a COD- we.� can assure you that it wasn't doleful. there:. • ,istent game and IUCCf:ufully kept the The discus.ions wJtich have been hekl We were less bla.te. with tess chance. for '" have. not said snythilll about n­vi.iton' score down. Ruh in lide calter 10 far this yev han dealt .with such seU-opreuion ano d with more inclination pm5CS," said Professor Oiez. in concta. played well but hardly had an opportun- subjects as 11201, UDder Mwsolini .. SOviet to work tofrdber· A Ili,tltly dilermt .ion. ""'U""' l hey are rfdinloa.'" tty to show hJa'r abitity. John. who took; Russia, Companionate Marriace. and 10 emphasis u:�: not . �. much -upon I cheap." HirahberTs place the second half, added forth. It is the CUltom of the: club to work as upon inside aetlvtbel. Now there 
mate-nany to the score but had a ten· select a topic two weeks in advaact and is itA Ift'e:ral mthwWIft and muc:h dcftc, to hoc the baI1 which was unneces- ,i\.e. each membt'r some particular upeel more particular enthmiasm. T� sw1nc 
� with EnrIe there to � her. of tbe.-problaD kJ ttlldy. In this .., the '. r�' pne:ral thin .. to the am. � ...... are taDi.trd tMt ta.e per-
Enak wu the.one contOIq feature: members atf: ted to take an attn. • well nat If the. tJamaae do ., t� thirip � to ,molar: ill the Wkp .... tina � the pine. SM handles a .. basled- as pusive mttftlt in the qaesticlal.... atf:' It(!( the aw:' ... .. incinc .. .....  for..,hoates ooty. This does � ill· ban'in _ very compdalt manner. In d*'-sion. The: dab may .110 InYttt cant of prccrul, and an uceecIiIcly ID- .�.' ... ech .. �.: �� ::.jl. "'c: 
.
....
. 
_ CroDUIntM _ .... ... oataide speakers to talk at its�.. ttftItfnc pn:I&ftII.- � ......-- '" � ..-
• 
-
, 
• 
• 
, 
. " 
l>a4/ • •  
The 
" ",Ch="",rU=r" 
Oopf ...... 
MARY p. a. ouos. 'lit 
- idl-
E' aALOH. �. O. HOWII, 
, , �o , , 
MI.I,Itant EditoR 
'., HOBART. 'M .  v. BRRYQOK. VAlmO 'l"8ID !tARO. '10 
1 .\> .IAlllIDO.M BtnQ(. '11 
• 
6 BuaI�)(aQap'" � 
',JAlQ BAllTB, 'lit 
Bu bM::r1ptlol) Utna& • 
H. J. OAR.lmn'. 'II 
• 
, 
"FORTUNES'" 
• 
'I. • 
" 
• 
Our latest sport \S fortune-tell­
ing. For the ,velJ-trained mind 
nothing, could be more thrilling, 
• 
,T H. E C O ].  E G E N ,E � S  
Th, Pillar 
0# Sali • stimulating. or morc .de­I �:���'�'I There are an· fiOrts of I · of testing your luck and I L ______ -' 
_____ 
-.J a���';;,
� � yOYt;' character, s.uch as \ ' 
\1 along the stre� U"'lth the 'Hlgher -&lucatlon. 
OTI a�mg IOt!lligcnce �ur gra�uate studenu at a classical 
e�il'ITiin.ti.n,': AUt the very best Ittture. Three In a row', knitdn}-count way is numbered sticks 
which ars shaken out of a box. stitches. One designs pretty Rappe: face, 
'{' ... Ch' 
• 
Th ,on the palm 0" � ItCt hand with . his i�he IOcse manner. e � 
number which jumps out corres- fountain pen.... The lecturer raise, his • 
I'oice but does not succeed in disturbing 
her. She is intent on her work: the 
,hapel; lips, the round eyes. long-lashed. 
the. formal fluffy cur1� . .Finish the work 
of art' with a frill at the neck, 1lnd bmd 
the left .,&ittle finger, first gently, 'then 
• 
violmtly. See, lhe flapper winks; the 
:ong )a,ht,s droop over the inky eye. 
'80 ponds to your (ortune in a little 
book which comes' with the se\,. 
You ca!) thus get a new fortune 
for every day, aqd almost a new 
character.. When the sun goes 
do\�. you �n trt ,-ur fortune 
for the morrow. tr It is good, so 
much the better; Vou go to bed 
dreaming of tl}e fine things in 
store for you, the long; journey. 
the gift of jewelryt the -«Teat Qflick. a ,,-mlJA.ni9n flapPC! on the right 
.', 
.... ..... :. . 
• 
ill �lut acl 
'I'M 'nteatel'. although it wu all good. She 'might be 
Adelphi : Fay Bainter and John J!alli. to have been the .tar of the whole 
day in their recent tw'o eha�cter . At least her dancing was tbe most ; 
«ss, �nJlo"S1. . "bout it. Rer dancing 
her lou, bare legs we.rc re:miniscCllt 
Broad : In S,t Clot WhDJ Sltt the (nce and .aunctiveness of Ger • The.' young girT is disillusionp !rude Lawrem:c, ' G. Woodward, her life and contract marriage. If mtol<, I partner, naturally leiS compietlOUl,' wu a\,.sixophone player, • poet, and excellent. The incredibly large philofOpher all help to show her. family of Rouuakoffs did the: best sina-as she is Ih·ed. • ing of 'Ihe showr and the only fault to 
Walnut: That <:lId and be fO\\lld with the apirited iussian dance 
blight. on �e censor', ealmdar, was its brevity. The6reuon for the ap-
COl/Ulland to LotIt. pearance of the extremely mysterioul 
Shul¥:rt : Last week of Ceorge White'. masked gentleman i.'somewhat hazy, but 
ScoHdau, wilh an excellent cast. Mati- prepared the 'Yay for an excallent 
n�a on Friday and Saturday. or the final chorus. The 
forrest : Last wttk of  Joe Cook's Rai" showing of the class anima) with other 
or ShiN,. 
• 
blals grouped around it WaJ a ftne dimax. 
Che:stnult Stree:t Opua.. House: I f'tthe- wholt was not ()artlaifarly good. 
Ne1J!". good music. and if you want Ihe parts were excellent. All of the 
see. what college isn't. effects, including the mwic, were success" 
Lyric : S�uel Pepys is resurrected in fully carried out. The. fact that the 
And So to Btd. music was we1l·arrangc:d and kept in 
Garrick : Lew u,'iU Blodtbird .. dance. well with the. dancing and singing was' 
" 
• 
D, I j;'i�:�;the�h�a
�
n
;l
d�so
�
m
�
e
;s
:n;"i�n;'�I�
;f .. luck hand. Clever grad to be able to draw 
__  �"�'§§���������j��1 Y.ml � � facu-wiUa 11 ... le�al 
miraculously, sing amusingly 'and give 
beir�audienca_a ondef'-fulJy-sood 
remarkable-and unusual-btcause two 
1;"-..., person. be- they wink a1 each"9ther, and bob .their neath you: Your sleep un- fluffy curls. and touch their OOt1 lips. Iii"r. .. -..nd-d_.. troubled by evil I)(}rtents. . ,w.,., ..... Poll otac:.. 
.• 
• •  I d h' She hastertS to add another face on the 
• 
• 
We SlOcere y rtJ;:ommen t IS back of her hand, where the skin can be ,TO HAVE OR NOT TO HAVE g'lme to thoJ;�t.
who
l 
fipd life a lite pushe<l up and stretched out into all IOrts 
Seven courageous but lonely tie dreary: I ,,� p ea,sant pad�
t � of amusing expressions, liRe thoS«! re<l 
.students entered the' New York anything IS anticipation, an t e rubber masks {hey used to' have in toy 
T,'_. Current E·vent. Contest most exciting tOpiC in the
 world 
Th I ' b h . If B h' . I d '  Slores. e educe IS over, ut.t e ,fa"!t Saturday. The seats in Room IS onese . y t IS SIt�P e eVlce. game,not half played, Will she remain 
D were sp'read with blue books YOll can keep yourself In a perpet- in her pink plush seat to round off this 
and gray blotters, I lowever only' ual state of pleasurable expectan- alluring vampire with the willowy neck? 
seven of them were made II:� 0 :.t" <dt. and raP-':,,!rolls �elf-conte�pla- No. Reluctantly she puts up her pm. 
time .. 
Keith's TIlt SillN' HONsr. It', a�ful. 
eo_lng. , . . 
Erlanger : PautlG'a't in Tnt VogQbofid 
Kjtlg. ·Op.ells February 2. 
Lyric: Joyce Barbour in Spring / .. Htrt: 
OllenS February 25, 
Shubert : Fran·ces Starr in FoUt" Liavtl. 
�Opens F'ebruary 2.5. 
The Mone.. 
Fox Locust : I,. Old A'ri::OICD; 
what it"s all about. 
guess 
The committee conducting the . .. and returns to her advanced classical 
I Fox : In lJu Sin Sistrr, "a woman' of contest had evident J' expected A PARK BENt''' " ud:- a wiser and a better woman. f _ "'V... . --, refinement bartered her sour or food, :o��
l
do�e�
I
��nt��
w
'I���
k
i\�;�:! There are many matters In Very Mixed Metaphor.. while her sister of shame. received her 
which the world could profit by "King George resumes cr' rettes," and honor : a smashing drama of primitivt that only seven particip�te� in the Germany's example. But the most the "British intend to see }favy Cut." passions and stlf.pruervatioJ1." event is a little disappointing. triking just at this time is her says the Ntw Yorlu Ti"'t .. in two front Stanley : Monte Blue in ConqtU!.rt; an 
I n the Sl}ring of 1927 when the treatment of those who were once page articles Qn the same day. Cod old plot in a new setting of aetial first contest of the kind \'f'aS held, her rulers. I nstead of assassiriat- Save good lady· liicotinel While the difficulties of the Ant:rctic. 21 took patt i!l it-t� be s�lre m�re ing them or insisting on sending Americ.a�s ate �usy �tting tt:c:th in t�t Boyd : Fannie BJice does an AI Jolsonl 
was th� piano that held them together. 
The. that eact, act was writtm by a 
person explaina the lack of the 
three cardinal virtues-unity, cohttenct 
and emphasis, However, Ihis lack was 
pardonabll in a show that had so much 
else to offer, 
than 10 left III t�e �rst five mtn- them to some far away rocky Navy With CrUIW' Bills, and teeth 10 in My MON.' � music. 
_
_
 -'.iu.tes _of tite eX31}11nation. l.a�ea£. ..island. heJets....1he.m-liv p,eace- lbe i<tllo&K Pact with Resolutions, th� Stantml: Co, and Mrs .. Martin'" JolmSIi.I�..jJ�f/; SIX made the atte111p�. But wt I fully and quietly at Doorn. If we Bri!ish are taking to Player's plug . will greet ),OU in person if you go 
, 
was the year of the Big May Day. discount occaslonly Oppenheim- Tobacco, it seems.' They will soon be see Si",oo, a film of a lion wal'" �hen we were too ,m."�h ahsorl?ed ish stories about great plots and in need of a little of our Congressi?nal deepest Africa. In our coll�J.{e act"'ltles t'O Tlllnd great explosions • •  her method of toothpaste. Uptown : (Just opened). Ot! Trial, th,e h�ppenlll�s of lht wur�d, Ce�- disQOsal seems to be eminently Paint and Prophetl. we're: told is the best "talkie" yet. t,,-,"Iy there has he�ll nothmg; t.hls suc.cessful. The Kaiser, the great The forces of good and evil are al: :\Idine : Tlie inimitable Grcta in lear to prevent . liS from g.lVlOg villain of the war. the instigator. wa)'s fighting .ovtr our helpleu lOuis. IVmllU/1 07 Affair ... Joh.n Gilbert, ull·!llay to 
,
our I1lt�l\ectual IIlptU of so nlany atrocities, has turned The greater �e are. the' harder tile fight. we thought better than usual. (or OUtPll\ . ) . MHI.y�ars �erc �omestic and respectable along " ake the President's morning mail. We Coming. over and the �hedlt:ed qlll7.ZeS with his family" Recently he pre- 'do not mean Coolidge. On the top of Stanley : "  Tilt! Docto"'" S�Cr'tt, o� are yet ;l long t1me to come. sen ted his Wife with a book he tne pile one day last w�k was a post- FehruarY625. The failure to give more SJlp· had secretly written aix)lu his an- card 'rom J. W. R:, the man whom no- Fox : Stra�fJ 'tI'ay·; opens February 25, port_ to rthe £.�!est i!J either due cestors. 'uch preoccupation with � knows. "God is calling yo'u today," to our lack of interest in the world the past and'a l1'iild little surprise it said," "Wilt you answer Yes?" and events political, iocial. economi� present would seem to indicate a above that a r,ferenCf: to three passages car, or ,.t(;ienjilic, or to our dis-
, 
gradual settling into senescence. from tht Ktr Testa.ment. Matthew, be1ie� ip contests of .
this kind, <qr On Sunday there was a �ictllre in �Iark and Revelations. On investigatiOn, 
Freshmil11 Show 
CONTIN111!1D FilUM PAQS 
was It ,tue to the fatal fact that It the Times of the Kaiser s Dutch minds of Ihe audience:, aU the at�ic ·,..,,,1 Ihey all lum� OUI to be something about was held on , aturday 1) Either ,we n�ighhors "" ivinf"him a present on 'Go f h d T d migln .e:a,sily have bc:e.n omitted. • ort an Preach." he postcar , come out ..... lth a better showmg hiS seventieth mthday. Every- mort:Owr. turned oui to be addressed to paremly they we:re intended to make next )'ear, or we withdraw from one looked 1,leased and conten"ed, show hold t ...... eiher. to give it .... lhe. President of Ihe Clau of 1m. Ullt -& the conteJ;;ting list. 1'his c,ou The l)reSe,nt was all eleg,ant park cohe:rence ..... ,hleh it cc:rtainly ladced. that spoils the Sibry, lhe student body has to declClc. bench With bronze trunmtnO's. . I Id so, they failed in their purpose, 
NIGHT SCHOOL 
A superb scheme .is agitating 
our .hosom. It!O appe:1I cannot 
help be:nJ{ ,wicle-�prea(1 . Some· 
thing- for -nothing! 00 not thes� 
words start sc,ml(lhillg' vihrating 
in all of "ou ? -And something for 
nothin;.{ is the " ery motif of our 
plan. 
"'e Ilrol>ose thaJ all classes in 
the .5_c:co.nd semester be held. ill 
ni�ht. I \ seems a pity to waste 
th� sl}ring days pursuing hur 
pseudo·Sl'hnlarly pursuits. It 
makes o'l1r hearts bleed with emo­
tion to consider th3t while weary 
eves are ri\'eted on chalk· filled 
1;lackboard!', in the great ou\er 
world th� budg are burgeoning; 
.that while rusty voices lecture on, 
the hluebircls are piping merrily 
·011 the hills. All this is �ad.� 
Evening classes would pre\'en 
stich il sin against :'\ature. :o.lo 
'" Next 10 be turned up was a lurK! 0 er \Veuller permitting. he may now Ihree very good acts might bette:r in black and re:d. bearing the inquisitlvt !'it cOOlfqrtably in the sun for the I d "D Y 'I k U '" I ' II been allowed to stand atone as a revue. f 1 ,  I'f H ' 1' h '  egen 0 ou I a e p ,  t nlla y A ood Te-rest 0 li S t e. erem les a lilt " , tId they Wt:T'e g acts, r� cave· 
f ' I -I ' I IUrned ow to be the allurmg ad,·crtISIll& . h '  ' I ff ' or Sllme rtl 1 man W 10 IS at a ess �logan of a Costume Comptny, who were l ilian !lCe�,e. Wit Its SIp1P e e , eth
tlVe set 
to know what to do with his mil- " . I I  and realistIC costumes was per aps ,·try anxIOus to do anythmg thea' COli l lions. A Stlll1 set aside to provide . h r :d· . t 1II0st generally successful or the three.. 
a park. C(luipped ..... ith bencheS--
In . t e nd
w'
f
Y
I 
0 " prov. 109 wIts. grease 
I 
The ..... e:alth aTld luxury implied by 
, I I " I b llalnt a a Sf: n nery. , . Wit 1 >rOI17.e tntnmmgs-woll d e cwllumcs cau� a sad shakmg of the 
an ei'cellent endowment for all ex- Dloge.nea. Ilead. Skunks, it seemed. abounded inl 
rulers a.nd outworn presidents. I t  Wl: qUOlc the""followirig-from the lateSl Ilrehistoric. times, With the txceplionf .... 
might.spoil Mr. Oppenlieim's fun. UUttf'rn:- ..... --
--
f the side swille at Villano,·a the Jinesl 
hilt how peaceful it �uW he.. I �:Don't feel badly about the Nltws: .wer not I!! 'ticularly .sood, but th.�y were, 
The Orchestra 
Weber . . . . .  Overture. "Der FreilChutl." 
Moun . . . .  Andante from Serenade in 0 
Ikoc:thoven . .  "": . ,  . .  Symphony No. 8, in F 
l>e falla, 
SIlO Chloe. . more than compen5aled for by "Cavemen I "I don't," 1 fq)lied. "Considering that u look like" (and they did, f't:01arkably)1 English isn't my native language, I Ihink both I and Ihe c .. ·emall dance-- accom· I do very we:II."-Diogtnu, lk1nied hy lerrifyillgly real gestures. This Is this an intentional slight on o"r IlJe ill sllite of the lady",:"sitting behind-who of Ihe mother tOngue? Or merely an 
percisted ill singing the incongruous accidental juxta.position of ideas? words of �"Dance Little Lady." It was �hrte Oan;;:es fro,,!, the Ballet,. ""h� In any case we feel the allusion Is Thr�.Corne� H�t uncalled for. I f  Diogtnes rrally ;s un· 
Vaughan Williams . .• ;N.orfol� ilJap!lOdr able to find an honest ma�, we suggest Wagne:r : :Ovt.rture:. Ole Mel\.lnger ' I that h. rna ...... Chl- d 11: an hon'" 
irritating then. as it was to tit: in the 
next act. to have the interruptiOn of 
the IlOCt. We: wantw more cav�me:n. 
E Coos '1\ be h . ·'3 ""'. an ma e , ugms sens WI t e guest con· ""'oman of her. Then pe.rhap, he can Iluctor at Ihese <;�lIrerts. sellie down and hide hi's La/ltnn under a 
Marjorie Me:Clure Stu,. 
A her rather a long wail. marked by 
the: rude but ' perhap. encouraging in,: 
IOOJ.:er would glittering days be Martha Biehle W ill Speak dulled . . \\'e \\ ould saturate our- Min Martha Bi�hlt. ,'1« president of 
. bushel. T,ke thal 
Pome 
Willyum. the Rabbit, 
Lived on a hill ; 
Ilatience of a part of the audience. tllt 
curtaills opened for the second act. Thi. 
scene was the mosl beautiful in e\·uy 
way, IiKht. lintS, cosiume. &cuing and 
tlancilig-almoJit tOO beautiful for a 
Fre.sblllan Sho",·. The only regret was 
that Betty Young was 1I0t more clearly 
e"jdent. The Vcne:tian dana was quite: I 
the. 1II0st graceful charming thing that I 
Goodhart has Itfll. WhOf:'\'e:r planned it I .hould ht. Iteartily commended for puttins K. Franchot and4R. Hatfield in Ihe first 
two coupl" thc:y let a high standard of I Iract:. for the other dancers. 1M: best I ran of the tumbling, and one which I �Id a ,uggestioll for futu�e CYJII meets, ",'as the sudd� collapse of the pyramid 
I a: the touch of the: Iude.r', .hand. . 
selves In beauty, and let our I th N S F  A '11 k '  h I cram()ed souls expand in .the sun· I . 
e . . . .. WI . Jpea III ( ape . 
I
, 
ht 'fh f 1 Id el1her Monday or Frida)' of next wtc:k Ig . e pro essors 00 wou E ' , IX! btnefi.ted. They could have late on the uropean triPS o��an:zesl. by that 
breakfas.l. Some of them ind�ed body, and .the. opport�m�t« whKh they 
might care tu join with us and ex. off�r for mettmg fort"" .tudents. 
pand their: souls. The e\"�nings 
which. �s it is. we almost invari­
ahly fritt�r away. wO\1ld be put to 
wortby al'cQunt. Ko precious 
l ime would be wasted. Every act 
at e\'ery moment would be a 
round peg- in a -round hole. And 
th, Lamp of Learning would still 
burn undimme$l. The Se.nat� 
wouldn't hne to 'A orry itSelf 
that. No IoDfl�r having to 
wi'" the du.l� 'Of th� 
sunlight i t  wo�ld," ��ine' all 
Six Go to Fetldnr Meet 
Six ftflC'(rI ha,'e announced their in" 
tention of attending the Junior National 
Fenc:inc Meet which is to be: held in New 
York City nut Monday. February :�. 
Bryn Wawr doeJ not ICnd team. away 
from bo�. to the ambilious champions 
of the fOils art: coins to the Wed u 
indivi4uab. and not" as- rt:prtKntMives of 
the c:oUqe. The ,.jx art: : C. .s"an. '21: 
A. Parklruul '30: H. 6c:lig'man. '30j A. 
Lord. '31 : R. c.p.fDl 'I t. and E. W..uS: �' 
'U. 
, ' 
• 
And when he wa!; moving 
'He didn't 'it still. 
Willyum. the: Rabbit. 
Took him a wilt. 
And she lived with him 
The rest of his life. 
They had {ony children 
("f",'" ante B. c..) 
And all linJ together 
As ray u could be:. 
So wben )'6a get married 
• Re.mtmlxr .just thit: 
Tory to emulate WiIlyum's 
Connubial b!iss. 
Lot'. W:He. . 
,j 
Iktwen the J«Ond ard third ads theft 
",'a,' a ratber drear), prolonged, aocriqn 
of the postn .. , for the bq1efit of. Bates 
House. 
• 
- . 
• 
'�lll ne-v�r 
get that dress 
. . .  in lime rOT the bop; why. 
Mother wo,,'t sel IhL. letter 
for t .... o or three d.y •. " 
"WilY don'l you" 
teZepllOJleJ . . .  j 
Iler,_nJ ,."e time? 
,TJut', wh.t I did, ud ilj 
did,,'t co" me _ c:e.nl." 
" How un I do it?" 
"JwI si"e the oper.tor the I 
number and lell lier to ,..,ur.e ' 
tlt, dtflrg,. " 
.. Nan�r. dear. you're ,ud. • 
belp' "  
C".rsu on c.1h bl" nu .. Let . 
.... r .ow be ",,,etled without .. 
additional co ... Arraase witl. • 
tl.efolL at hallie to lelepl-on. I 
tLelll Ibi. we.eL.....d . 
-
-
• 
... • 
" 
.. 
Norlllan Thomas 
-
, , . 
T H E·C 0 L L I!'G E N E  \V S 
in our own bound.r� � laraat man lo'let.ille', "Omoo," and say 
t�d� area in tbe w?rld.. "should like very much to bave Mr. Mel-
Our whole political system is the with 'Mem. fo"""the opening ball 
• 
WilliAm T. ' McIntyre-
Main LiM Sto'" Vktualor 
• CONTINU,,? I'ROW: 'pAO. 1 � of democracy. and -chief amorfjlf itt '''' '''· win take place February Jst -4t can41. I('t: 'cram a.ft' .... "('1 h.try 
for the M«uit)' of brinling the •• i""J I nil. are Jhose. of tf\e party system. "It Moon Hotel" We ' don't know ftothouMI Frulr.- FIIIH'Y ,ofOC"fftei 
-it did Ittm strarl,t to call as- mild furnishes an admirable farce and what dark and r�slkss seas Mr. M"I.;II' I • 821 LAl'jCASTER AV'BlftIE 
creatur�' u th� �t "Ih� beut"-into four years we .ta&� .n is sailing at ,.INS lim�, but we do Bryn Mawr 
th� cqntotations to which Wi! apply of FollieL The c.ampaign that an" autOgraphed copy. of "Omo.· ' -�"'-----_� _____ _ 
we nev�r trouble. to check up on this two great 'PartkJ are: not different; sells for four .or five hundr�d .0''' '.-' ' 
. IOrt of thing -from olar own ' only struggle which must be won is one DrUlo11 Book . Ne'U's, • 
One of our favorite sk>(ran. i. '�Compe- of personalit)'. � far we. have discoy-
titian is the Iile "of trade," and yet "'t ered ne war of getting ardllnd the �rty 
.ee that this almost invariably leads to syslem, 'OUr state of qua.i-c:ontentment 
. monopoly. We al� cctntinue 10 shout, leads to political cynici.m; if \\e4Ihne no 
"The Monroe Doctrine is safe." When well-founded political faith and tradi· 
Questioned about the doctrine, we r�ply, tion.. shall. be in a bad way if an 
"1 'don't itnow what it" is, but it's saf�." ever eome. upon us a. a peo_ 
Mr, T.aomu' lummary of the situatibn "No wcll-equipj5ed party will be 
is "Our public opinion is spoken born out of the brll.in of emergency," It 
lot of televox. who don't know is .this probkm of the lac�f party dis-
lOull are theiJ 'own until they r� ';....jn tinction which shots":': :� 'I', ritner 
t� pape.r," t . � ' than theoretical democracy, tn all the 
.Now it is .11 yery well for people great ptriolls of the world there was a 
be idealistic about their Government, but recognition and expression of political 
we have talked too- romantically about differenfU.. Our whole nttd is one of 
our democracy. -The Democratic: aim and direction ; we 'should ·evol\lt a 
.tilt boaslJ of , but if tkt philosophy at*l dtcid� 
EuroPe 1lUs 
Summer?' 
A per,o_II, conducted part)' 
will .ail JWI 6th for .. I.iaunl, 
.i.it to E •• laad, Scotl."d, Hoi. 
lead, ,.lciuM .. ad' 1 .... c ......... 6 
""" $475-put, Ih .. it.d. 
Mit. for circular t. Mn. It! 3. 
• Rid,....,. Claaperoa and Coa. 
d",etor, 58 So. �liftl'tOD A.,.­
nua, E.,t On .. !. Naw Jan.,.. 
• 
• 
College Inn and 
Tea Room • 
.  
Catera especially for you: 1 to 
7,80 week d.y. and Sundays, 4 to 7 . 
8&turda, Ollen.al 12 for £arl, Lun" .... 1� 
, <0 7.so 
pmLIP HARRISON 
828-830 .... nt: •• tef A venue 
Br1n M .... r 
. Walk O ... r Shoe Shop 
• 
• Pall' 4 
LEARN '111£ PIANO IN 
TEN �NS ' -
TENOR.BANJO OR 
�D9LIN IN FIVE . 
LESSONS · 
Without nt'r\,e-rlckiag. hnn­
brtaking .caJ�. alld ut'rcises. 
You art taug),t to pl;1)· . by nOlt 
ill reKular proft'ssional chorr! 
style. In your ,·t'r)' first Ic."soll 
you will be able' to 1>lay a pop"­
lar numbt:r hy note. . 
SEND For It ON APPROVAL 
The �'I-hllll\ark Stlf.h\strllc­
tor" i. Ih� title of thi� method. 
Eight yurs \\ ere required 10 
I)t'rf�ct Ihis grtiol work. The t'1I­
,we course willi the .1Il'('t'IS¥" 
u: -:�nalion shett is bound in 
one \'olum�. The first Icsson i� 
unstalcd. which the IIUd('11I mal' 
e:xamine and hf' his OWII J UDCE 
and JURY, T he lalter pan oi 
the " " allmarlo;: �t')(-llIslructo,," 
is staled . • 
• Upon tht student r�lu'rnin� 
�"","",""" , with the Ifal un-�;-1:i�����:��������1��;� 
Ih�lImark Stlf-
pro6ably have no chance of election "fitACSS for soc.i.al rather than individual 
the South of today beeauS( of his heter- good, and society must karn to manage 
odox religion I We also Ilear a lot of ialk i I the thingf that they collet-
about the �ill rtf the "plain �ul, an4 nf'ed." 
the 
.�
lainer .. l.hs bette�." I f  the ,voice of I D'r' . renwick. in introducing Mr. the pecpul I. the, volce of God, God says Thomas d�fined a lOCialisf as -one 
lOme pretty extraordirfary thing.. ror- "who proposers a thi�, be'fore it' hal bet:n 
tunalely we have more or less successflllly tried. Conservativea �ccept 
DRESSES 
'. 
BRYX MAWR, PA. 
w" ..,iII r('{und in full all 
Ph 
. pald. 
armacy a",azing '�tlf-Illjlructor 
HENRY W. PRESS. P. D. lid
enl a n Y '':lI�re. YQu do 
PRESCRIPTIONS, DRUGS, GJlI'T8 nOI lice to IItn .... any monel', When you rt!ct;\'t thill n�"" 
Pbone: Ardqtore 122 mel hod of lea('hillK llIusic, dr-
PROMPT DKLIVDY BCRVIca posit with th� Poslman Ih� SIl:11 
• an.rlord.. PL of len dollan. I f  you art not 
this point of view, Mr. Thomas believes ideas only after tht:y have been suc-
that the majority is always wrong on new cessfully tried ; henre, it is they who iJeas, and that their support in the long th� job5 as well as the credit." 
BRINTON B'�R::-OO·'-S=-.-
.nli"ly sa,i,fi.d Ih, mon'y p.i,1 
will he returued ill rull, UpOIi 
A Pleasant �alk �ronl the Col· FANCY .nd STAPLB GROCERI"'" wrill�lI requcst . Thc Pul)lisht'r� � art anl(iOIl� to placr this "Stlf­
InstrUCIOr" in th� hand! or Illll!i(' 
lovtrs all 'ovtr Ihe countr)', and 
;s in ::I po-ilion 10 nlak� all al­
tractive l)rOpo�itiol1 to :agt:n1C, 
Send for your COP )' loda)" ." d· 
drt'5I Th� " Hallmark �tlf·ln· 
5truclor." Sial ion G. poet Offict: 
lege with an Objec� in View run �s always nects5lI;ry. This was ex- Thomas contrasted the two by sayinlJ 
e"I,Pltfit:d by the rapid fall of tqe old that a conservt,tive Government take. 
Rbssian regime, as soon as the majority ovt:r a business that is not making a i�������;�����;i of the people .topped thinking of the profit, or elst: it meddles in business and Czar as the "little father." � . � profit , for otht:n, A socialistic TEA, 
SO far our loyalties have not caught GOvernment would take:oy� a bwint:ss Open Sunday. 
... 
"\lp .with the subjects to which Yie ow� with the idea of making a profit for it- CHATTER"()N TEA H'OlJSIEU 
... thftn. The democratic ideal Is economic self. The socialist party in theory would 885 Morton Ro.d 
intmieP;t:ndenct, and a social"unit of the take ov�r all the principal means of Ilro- relephone: M.wr 1186 
world. 'today e<'Ot1omk interesu an� dUClion and distribution. All public util_ \';;::O:""""'''''''''''';"",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,::o:,,,,; 
all sorts of prejudices Ifand in the way ities should be under competent Coyent­
of this idtal. The lo,a!t�f nationalism ment control. The idta is 1I0t that ther� 
i I rather that 
will nevt:r lead us into a great world a systtm of functional, 
brothtrhood. .o\gain �rr. Thom�s ga,;e intellig�nt self-government in industry. 
an �xample : Ollr Government will �nd When this was accomplished, thert would 
out any IHlmbfr of marines to op ose tht �til1 remain the probl�.i.. of the ra.tion of 
tanruts ,� "y be mol�ting American control of ex('hange/lllince some com­
citizens. i1trtaly, but "if you're held up moditit's are so much more neceuary to 
in Cbicago. Gqd I)ity you !" human txisttnce tJlan are others. 
Our great�si\ problem is, of course, 7he socialist, despite dIe Chambers of 
''how 10 get akmg in a world of rlif- Commerce, does not say, "We li'tlle 10 
,,� {ert'll! stagrs oi de,'eloptm!nt Itnd o f  dif- nroduce," Rather, he iJ more apt 10 �on­
fl!t'�lt intertU� when tht cost of not do- sid", th� human eltment. Although 
M. Meth Pastry Shop 
ICE CREAM and FANCY CAKES 
Priltlc/l. attd Dchluh. Pa.trv 
We Deliver Phone: Bryn Mawr 1385 
JEANNETI'S 
BRYN MAWR 
FLOWER SHOP 
. 
Cut Flowers and 
. Plan I. F re.h Daily 
COJ'8oge and F.loral Baltketlt 
, 
Ol .. ·r .. hl ....... a.1HI.�h • 1!I..,dILlI, 
".11 ... .l'1 •• t. 
PH •• I .. ' �up .. rt'I."'" ... ... 11 lI.oI� .. 
• 
Phcme: Brlln ,l/awr 510 
. .  
823 Lan� .. ter Avenu� 
ing 50 ';5 disast�r." :oJow, obviously, tht Thomas ,,:ent on to say that no one as 
distribution oi powera followa .the dii- yet assume! an omnicompetent Covern­
lributton of prope:rty, but in' America men!, yet th� sllgg�stions which he made 
there is littk ev)dence of this develop- to help solve the unemployment problem, 
I11mt. Diogmu would be rar more do Rive Ollt: an inklilfg of how this 'ySlem 
!Pt to find lin honr.�t mantwith his lan- v.hich takts into ac('Ount the indi\,)dual 
tern, than ht would a rrtt one. for the Democrat, might work. Three sugp:es­
control .,)\·tr jobs il a good control over tions of importance Yo'ert, fiut of all, 
m�n, The �1�m�1I of fear is "ery gnal. Hoover's plan of outlining a system of 
and this kind of cnercioll can very ea.�il)' ""I)lic w(lrk� during timtll\of depression. 
be lurned into political channels. Now Thi!\. howevtr. would not remov� Ihe I 1fr HOOl'er, "tht tugged individualist," Ilrohlems (If 5ta.sonal un�moloyme'lt. S«� 
talks II� talk of Adam Smith, and acts n�dh'. wnuld be tht inauguration of all I Iht act of the modern American businf'SS kindli of M)Cial iosttranrt ; this js a hu- ;, ... """" ... """""""" ......... ... .. 
man, In thtse dOl" we hll."e to plan for mane. �tt'l) which we in ' America haye ' .' 
Orden Called for and Delivered 
Laneaater .nd Merion' A .... 
Br,n M.wr, p", ' 
Tt,ltpbo .. ... 
.. --�-
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Telephone 
ror P'rult from Hallowell I, alwaJS el 
the ftnest .elected qu.Uty-or you eu 
do .. maDY otben, )el.ve • standlna 
order tor • wee� __  eeUoD or our Prult 
lor deUvetJ to )'Cur home Or to thOll' ....  , at tc:bool. 
Fr •• . Delilffrll to Your Home 
A tfJlwlter. itt. Citll Of' Subl/rb 
T&Llr.OHR PaHnp"CID nal 
HAllOW,J: l L  
BnNld St'eet below (,hntnut 
PHILA nELPlI1.\ 
Box 1 ) ), New York N. Y. 
.. 
• 
• 
Oll rl§ 
• 
8iyn Mawr 
tht di�trihulion 9,!_our natt1ra�esour�s ""Cn "en' slow to lake" T!I.iId, and last, 
and W� ntf'd inlerd�llt:lKlentt, 110t the ' Mr Thnma� recommenclfd a system of 
"ruggffi indi" idualicm of annthir "C'ra,'· +;t:on:\o if I,. ttllploymenr rxchanges, 
The \\ 1)('I1t' R�fluhliran tar'ff �" '1le"" 1"(1, I ... j • Socie is ;11 t ano'hrr ,.I'i(!<'nc ot CoaVt«,tlll1WI - (.,. .  j., 1 F t e,o-operative . ty 
• 
The Peter Pan 
Tea Room -
"" 1 11 0  
«-40 .��=. =-
• 
in bnsines�. This is.'lIational�m ill fC"'I: r ",,,.fOrd ," . nttrr>rl"e. 
nomir . and at ;11 allar is lalit the nlu;''' - "'11 .. Conel' Island Chamhtr or-Coli': 833 uneaaler A Yenue 
Q.i. l)\!.I-.or(l9�ri , Hlw·C'YJ'r. Eurnl'(' f91f'r"" is_undertakilllt' a �Jar!I�� Exhihit Special Sale ' .. ---+'--:,::::"::::::-::,,-::,:,,:�:-:-:::=-""� 
tnn hac irnport tariffs ami 110 ohe ie for tht' �Iefit of the LT. S. T'ngal� Con- .. . HENRY B, \VALLACE 
ahlt 10 (lOin! nut her �nal'ri:tl �nr .. "'·�l"c �Ihl·:on. nrocredl\ to be turned Ol'tr t.) : . 
... , Cotilrer aM' COII/.'cLio".r ' 
as a retult. Our s'at" s llrob:>hlV roP''''! 1"� Stt:relar, of the :-"I",y, They hne Remmgton Portable Typewr
iters 
rather. from the fatl,llhat " '(' ... ,," .. " .:,),. ·"t·t'd ro� an atltOKrapht:d COIl)' o( Her· 555.51 for February 
-
It. S H OP N O T E D  F O R  D I S T I N C T I V E  S H O E S  
Cl a f l i n:-
A Claflin Feature--
an o p e r a  pump 
that will (Wt bullle 
$12.50 
Hieb huJ-Z�-ill(.b, BI.ek. 
luedt, IItio, .el.,tt: or plieD' 
lialber. 
Low beeI-I �-iaa: Till RUl­
li.. dull lutber or pattDt 
�""er. 
TIle -IMport ... CaJ-S�)' Backl� IIIJ111t.ratea. $5.00 . . 
= },606 Chestnut 
'. \. 
" 
. _._--=_ . •  .. 
., 
, 
Thru l'a),mfnt4 ·of S18.50 
March-April-)r.y 
.... « -- ..... t.* _ .. 
FASHION SHOW 
Advance showing of excluaivi 
mode1s 01 fine Ipring wear will 
be helcf' at The College Inn Irom 
2.30 P. M. until 7.30 P. M. on 
Thurscia)" February 21, 1929. 
Es.hibit will include the follow­
Inr oririn.1 c��ionll and will be� 
modeled. 
Dre" and f'p.1n. ('Oat •. both 
plain 'lnd fur U1mmect. 
En':'elnbla, eDut material •• 
late t �&SbloDa. 
JI'oa: ned:pleces.. !maU anImal ('boke:" ana ftDe fur coati. ' 
Llna;erte. coute 00II15. ntlbt­
so ... m and th,"-plee. ,.,.ma 
e:oaembln. 
Exhibit wi!l ))e throu&h the. 
courtesy of 
MAX SHUSTERMAN, Inc, 
1120 Claat.lit Street 
�EXT DOOR TO K JlJTH'S 
THEATRE 
2nd 1Iocr 2nd ftOor 
PhUadelpbi. 
......... ' . .  _ .. -
, 
• 
I 
:12 8r7D ),Ja.r ArL Bf7D .... , 
"ro"'", -.. ,,1"4 0.11, 
••• 1 ..... Lllull. __.._1 1  ,. ". 
ntalll"t' • • 1." 
Ph, Ie B. M. 758 Open Sund." 
Gifts 
of Distinction 
Diamol.d and preciou. ,lone 
jewelry. WalcheR and dpck •. 
Imporl�d and domestic nov­
�hic.. China and ala .. ware 
Fine .tationery_ 
Claaa ring. and pin.. T rophiea.. 
-
A � SELECTlON 
PAIRLY PRlcm 
). E. CAWWE;ll & CO", 
Ch�lItnut ��tef't at Juniper 
PHILADELPHIA 
nu�y • ." IN:Oud of Wei .. 00-madJc IIf" aDd uf their k:DOW� 
· .ed,e u( bow it .llUuld be ac. 
· t'tunpU.hed. Anl!r .11, If one 
G"� .bout a bit. • home .,. , moephere 'hat i, lnformal.DeI 
comfortable h •• it. �vau .... eIo 
E\'e'lllq decollete and cUene:r 
coati are PUt • �Iul.lle wlK-a 
ODe t ... "e" to Europe 1'bu.1n 
Tblnl Cabin. "I"ha. �I' well 
deKrlbes why the 1Je •• oaed 
.... "eT_lo Eun'peont':n prd'�" 
thAa daN.. Then. It b .. t'lte fe .. 
tureo( belDIJ \'err laupenslve, 
which Ie a bl. Iteno la ... odera 
tn.,.eL ROUDd-trlpe coal from 
1184.50 up. 
·'02�!r 
- tHol E  ,.,4.,. 
� ,M ___ ' I "  
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delphia, or .n, 
·Int. 
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• 
, 
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OUr Cohtribath:ft. • I ·Vesper Serylce Ia lDfonioal 
• "The �1"n .�nl�r." �f ."'�k:h Fran, I Ruth Biddle; .:t1l, ltd the Sunday eve­'Cl .  M: Stltler. _6. " editor. In a rlU.Rt! ninl' mtt ing abbe Bryn Mawr Le� td�torilJ I.onunented •• foliowl on me I held in Coo<U.rt Febtuary 11. 
attitude of Ha\'crfOld and Bryn Mawr Th . • th Cot� " . L' 'd
' It lIledlOf( ... 1. m It form of • 
-
• 
T H  E <!6. L L E G E  N· E W S  
Ernest Chauuon-<;orn:en in 0 major 
Opus 2'. for Piano, Violin and. 
Ouart�-Swaslika Quarld. Jtan 
rend, Piano ; Iso Briselli, Solo Violin. 
• 
COLLI!GE CUSTOMS ""st.s to • 1m 1M rtJolC1ents · • V ·  • ----. . \'UPfr ,('1\'1«. anous hymns. choKn 
"Bryn M!,,', Collqre olfer-s remarkable- by thoM: present, were luns- afttt w.hich . In  this age of 5tan�dizalion it is 
en,tutain.l ellt �Ild ins.truction to its �li�f Biddle told bri(Hy of the me.... l1dr�)leasant to �k .. \'.riety. We hav� found . fricmls a�d nClshbors In le�:turcs. (bn- �rin�illks of Bin Simpson, a young u. at �a5t . In College Customs. 
urtl, recitals. plays, eIC., wt.Kh art: pre- minister. who. �lieYing he could do more (ollowUlg lI�mJ perhaps ha,'� mor� 
K1:'��1 Good_hart Hall-anif 10 which the to rdorm th� couditions of soci�ty by vallie f�r us at McGill than Jhey 
"u.ll,c IS welcome. actual contact with th� lif� of the laborer for their home r�aderl. , 
" Haverford Colleir� 'il}\il�rly extends lias reverted 10 the allOstolie life of Indiana Central College announce;: 
the �ur(es} of its I�tures and other lIimj'lticity. "l Iomes of ,the faculty were op," •• d l 
func.tlOr'ls t o  neari' relidalts who c.rt The krvice closed with . few molllents to the student body Frid,y in accord 
to attend. � C'( ,ilenl I)rayer followed �Y severai with the annual custom to mike (or I 
"Thcsc two institutions are not doted hymns. I dow acquaintance btty,',een the faculty 
to those ouuid'e the immediate facullit's and the student body." -:m 5tUGc:� "�tcs. and groul\(u a� G---1rtise!::�:3ta Give .TwJrqm� the Uni;'enitr--! '!':'-:-· .-
OOti .re thrown open 10 neiahbors who Concert at Bryn Mawr " Hobo day will be ebsen'cd Friday, ure for the intellectual stinlulation or Xovember 23, with mornin, classes 
the quiet placidit,. of t,lle cloistered, Artist-students of the Curtis Institute shorttned. All stud�ts are requested to 
• 
• 
• 
• 
scholarly 11fe. The '�o TrespAssing' of Music gav� a conqeri in Goodhart be atlirtd in their "best" hobo til'S, and 
";gns It lhe Illte, .re not invitation. :o Han on ),�onday night befort a consid- ac{iviti�, pert.ining to tht occasi� will 
• tay out. btU w.minas to evildoers that trable audience. The I1rst number wa, ob:\Jpy most of the morning hours. " 
'1:ht- privile<{t' nf us ItttJS may- be'  �[�Y--'hc_ £�astika QllArUl.;� Jld_MJdlig�� .... ''';..,''''":.._...:..!-_-,�3�_ 
denied !O lht'ln if abused. Th� grounds slStll� of .�":,I Cllbert .nd BenJamm "The Prtsident of  the Uni\'erJity of 
.re ours (br c.llIemplltivetor me4itatJve S.harllp. vJOhll!tJ ; Sheppa,rd, Lehnofl', Mkhilfan 'has consented to a Iy.t�m of 
�;anderings : the libraria are ours for VIOla, and l)rlando Cole. VM>llIIcello, all student investigation cif members of .the 
t"demlce antreRarch, and arrangements pupils of M. Bailly in Charqber Musi,c, faculty up 10 the rank of astistant pro­
r "1 be made for borrowiq: books. Much ho 8ri�lIi. a young violinist and a pupil fesM)r.-Jf,GiIJ Daily. 
of the Iplendid ' equipment of these in- of Proftnor Ltopold Aucr. n�xt played 
"nulions will be made available to the three seltttions. and MiS!! Jeannt 8th- Sw.rthIRore Expedition 
l>ublic if it will ahow interest il'loioo-D()en- r�nd. brilliant l,s-year-old Ilupil of Mr, Swarthmort: Col1e8� will send an ex· 
lion. Here is . delightful privilege, easily Jose�h Hofman�, also, a�a1;ed af , 
a I)�dilion to Sumatra. Dl1Ich East Indies. 
wWJin reach, demanding no payment sol0151 ',
011 the pllno, , The ,ccomp'llIst 10 photograph ' and obset\·� the lotal 
'Oilier than illt�rest and �1thusiasm"'- was 1Ihss Y"onnt Krmsky. .c1ip!le of the sun May 9. 1029. The 
1((ItIN'!ord NNI'I, The program, an unusually 1001g one, expedition will be headed by Dr, John 
was as follow.: 
_ A .
• 
MiH�r. dirtttor Qf the Sproul 
Second .Varsity 
roSTI�tl "lto)1 PAO. 1 
Mozart-String Ouartet in 0 minor, scnatory and head of tht d,,"":m<'nl i 
Koch�1 No, 421-Swastika Quartet. of Astronomy and Mathematics 
Beethovm-Roman(C il1 R lfajor. Swarthmore. 
Pugnani-Kreisler-Prtlude and AI· The Swarthmore party ..... ill be 
' . 
, ' . 
• 
• 
• ,.' • 
• 
.... . 
, 
... .
. -
.. Unrivallealn the statrf � ar-BnibUU.. � 
'iioos su,iI. York. the "'oW cUy of the Nonb. York 
. . . of tl1C Ro ..... lesJom, Suqa adv_ .... O�niIh lUngs. York rill ia huadftda oC ..trio!  ",iiode> of1tiaory . . . nillidtm, Tudoa, boId _  
bethans and ,,,lwu C .... alim. 
. 
• 
Up and down me entire But COla ol.Ehgland arc c:ound� poin� of exquisite beauty lDd intttcst ror Americans. Lincoln, Cambridse, Pnerbocough, 
Durham and EI,. 
Writt for frrt iIIJtltr,tri l'Ii« N •. t, 
(Otlt';"" 1 "" "1 It/it'tf.1 tripl 
H.j.KETCHAM. ClII. A" " ) I J,  Fifth Ave, N.Y. 
Saturday's game she caUght lOme im- legTo-:-!.so Brisell� . tioned at a Dutch mililary post in possible passes, and shot baskets from Chopll1-Etude In A flat major. Opus northun part of th� island. Three . London 
almott every an81� and position. But 25, �o. 1 ;  Waltz in A Jlaf"major. Opus tie ... '(rorn .England. three from a."ma .. ".i and North Eastern' even Engk cOuld IlUt make such a game -42. ,wo fro!)1 Holland, on� from Italy, 
• 
• 
. .  
exciting. • Liszt-Hungarian Rhap�y. No. 1 2 1 0ne from Australia will allO be ."".", Railway 
� 
The line-up w�: • -Je:r:nnt {lehrend. -Havttr!rtrd Nr..vs. 
1=---�� -�,�q--��:� �" 'ttm�2�'
r
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O�F�EN�G�LAND��L AN��D�SC�O�T���&�-�� 
Hirshberg. '30, 2: Thompson, '31 :  Rash. 
'32 ; S ...  n. '!!D: McCuliy, '32. Substitute 
-J.hn!lOn for Hinhber,. 21221. 
• 
Saturday MQrnillg Club-Lightcap. 2:2 ;  
Turie, 1212122 121:  Allen, Farson, Wil­
cox, Newcomb. SubSlilution-Alien for 
Lightcap, =2: I.jghleall for Alltn, 
= 
THE 
BRYN MAWR TRUST CO. 
CAVITAL, ,269,000.00 -
Dca • General B�C' Bu.iDOI 
. Allows Inter� 9ft Depoelta 
· _._= 
• 
" Golflex " 
Dresses 
• 
For Spring 
Many hand .· embroid· 
ered novelties that are 
• 
esc\uoive in Ilyl .. and 
deolp. 
, 
• 
• 
Read 
v TY-FMR 
it covers the theatre brilliantly ]. O�ELIEST of the stars . . .  American, 
English, Continental . . .  stage and 
screen . . .  in photograph and drn,wing. 
Reviews and forecasts . . •  drama,_musical 
comedy dancing turns, movies . . .  ,opera and 
concert music , . ,jn Vanity Fair . 
Even if'you don't go 0 ten to t e ea re, 
you want to keep up . . •  and when you do go,. 
you want io know what to pick. Vanity Fair ' 
is your best guide. 
Besides the theatre . . .  news of the galleries 
and studiOs . .  brilliant bits of plays and 
sketches . . .  serious ' CSl'ays by masters of 
English style . • .  articles by modern thinkers 
. . .  satirical and humourous sketches. , 
Departments, too . . .  golf, bridge, tennis, 
other sp-orts . . .  men's fashions rovered from 
Londo(l and N ew York points of view . . . 
sensible stbff' that a-'man can·usc. • -
'All inall, a handsome and interestingmaga­
zin.eJ often very funny, often very beautiful, 
well worth thirty-five cents in pleasure value. 
Try a copy of this month's issue. Or, better 
still, pin a dollar bill to the coupon below and 
send it in for our special short time offer at 
a 75c saving. 
RALPH BARTON MAX REERBORli EDOUARD BEN1TO HEYWooD-BRO.uN JOHN DOS PAS. 
50S COREY FORD BRUNO nASI( GILBERT GAJlRIEL PERCY HA .... OXD "lOBBY" JONES 
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CIlES"' DEEXS TAr.oR JIM TULLY ALEXANDtJt WOO� 
St U. T6 _ ...,. lila c. .... 
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